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Abstract 
This study used patent analysis to explore the technological developments of virtualization. This study did not only 
discuss the technological developments of virtualization, but also compared the competition among countries and 
companies. The patent data of this study were obtained from United States Patent and Trademark Office (USPTO). 
Major results are analyzed by using patent indicators. The results of this study indicated America has the 
competitive advantages of virtualization in the country level, while Hitachi has the competitive advantages of 
virtualization in the company level. Moreover, the patents of virtualization were concentrated on the issues of 
virtual addressing within memory. 
 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd.Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Asia Pacific 
Business Innovation and Technology Management Society (APBITM).” 
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1. Introduction 
According to the reports by the market survey research company Forrester [1],over 40% of 
companies worldwide have begun to reduce IT expenditure and 80% of all companies’ information 
budget is spent on hardware maintenance. In a poor environment, expensive IT costs have become a 
major issue for corporations. 
A general belief exists that cloud computing can assist companies to decrease costs, reduce IT 
manpower, and accelerate system input and environment construction. Furthermore, cloud computing 
services can fulfillusers’ constantly changing resource needs by providing companies with an elastic, 
highly flexible information resource that only requires a computer network connection [2]. 
Previously, investments, profits, and business support frequently competed for a company’s 
resource allocation. Cloud computing services have the potential to balance and stabilize this 
competition by allowing companies to focus on industry development and create more innovative 
services and applications. 
Cloud computing uses “virtualization” technology as a core technology to complete real-time IT 
resource-scheduling, and automatically produces the best strategy according to company operations [3]. 
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Through virtualization technology, the physical limitations of servers can be superseded, and more IT 
work can be accomplished by effectively integrating system resources dispersed in various locations. 
Thus, virtualization simplifies management and makes system operations more flexible, efficient, and 
usable. 
Consequently, virtualization technology will become more vital to business operations. Therefore, 
the primary purpose of this study is to employ patent analysis to examine the patent competitiveness of 
virtualization technology. Analyzing the key countries, manufacturers, and technologies, this study 
elucidates current market research and development. 
2. Literature Review 
2.1. Virtualization Technology 
All figures should be numbered with Arabic numerals (1,2,...n). All photographs, schemas, 
graphs anddiagrams are to be referred to as figures.Line drawings should be good quality scans or 
trueelectronic output. Low-quality scans are not acceptable.Figures must be embedded into the text and 
not suppliedseparately.Lettering and symbols should be clearly defined eitherin the caption or in a 
legend provided as part of thefigure. Figures should be placed at the top or bottom ofa page wherever 
possible, as close as possible to thefirst reference to them in the paper. 
The term virtualization first emerged in 1960 with the IBM M44/44X computer, allowing users 
to operate multiple work systems on one computer. IBM later used virtualization to introduce the 
technological concepts of logical partitioning (LPAR) and dynamic logical partitioning (DLPAR), 
allowing host computers to segment the resources of processors and other systems and independently 
allocate them to specific segments without restarting the system [4]. This innovation provided 
managers with more flexibility and convenience [5]. 
The rapid development of processor calculation abilities resulted in numerous manufacturers 
successively investing in virtualization technology development. This type of technology allows 
various types of work systems to operate within a single server without interfering with one another. 
Because of this function, virtualization technology can provide efficient resource use, save machine 
room space, and effectively decrease the proportion of a company’s spending allocated to information 
technology equipment [6]. 
From a managerial perspective, system managers can use virtualization technology to quickly 
deploy numerous virtual hosts and system platforms through centralized management, and can 
dynamically adjust system environment parameters to decrease managerial complications [7,8]. 
 
2.2. Patent Analysis 
Patent analysis refers to statistical, analytical, and comparative methods used to examine the 
information contained in a patent document, and is widely applied in studies that examine the research 
and development capacity at national, technological field, industrial department, and company levels 
[9]. Patent information related to invented technology is systematically organized into various 
circumstances used to understand changes in the state of technology research and development. 
Relevant applications include competitor technology research and development trends, prominent 
inventors, and the structure of technology research and development. 
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This type of information can be used as an important reference for relevant technology research 
and development planning, technology introductions, patent portfolios, patent applications, and even 
technology positioning and product market structure. Therefore, Mogee (1991) contended that there 
were four central applications of patent information: (1) competitor analysis, (2) technology pretest and 
tracking, (3) crucial technology mastery, and (4) trends and circumstances of patent development in 
various national markets. Yoon and Kim (2012) [10] developed an intelligent system based on patent 
data that determined and positioned new technology trends. Tsuji (2012) [11] examined the technology 
development process from patent data. Trappey et al. (2011) [12] used patent data to estimate trends in 
radio frequency identification (RFID) technology development. 
Therefore, if a company wants to possess a highly valuable patent, they cannot neglect patent 
information control and tracking. Instead, management should implement this information  in 
technology research and development activities to effectively strengthen efficiency and confidence in 
the benefits of strategic research and development programming. [13] 
 
3. Research Methods 
This research examines virtualization technology developments using patent analysis based on a 
database of authorized patents in the U.S. The factors analyzed include technology life cycle, patents in 
a calendar year, patentee nationality, patentee research and development (R&D) capability, patent 
citations, and technological classification. These dimensions are detailed in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Dimensions foranalysis 
Dimension Description 
Patents in a calendar 
year 
Change in number of yearly patent applications and authorizations 
Purpose: Analyze patent production for a given technology 
Technology life cycle Change in number of yearly patents and patentees/inventors Purpose: Understand the current stage of development for a given technology 
Patentee nationality Distribution of nationalities among patentees Purpose: Each nation’s technological strength for a given technology 
Patentee R&D 
capability  
Patent number, years active, affiliated country, inventor 
Purpose: Patentee’s research and development capability and competitiveness 
Patent citations Number of times a patent was cited Purpose: Patent influence 
Technological 
classification 
International Patent Classification (IPC) and Universal Product Code (UPC) item 
distribution 
Purpose:Classification and item distribution for a given technology 
 
4. Research Results 
4.1. Technology Life Cycle Analysis 
Figure 1 shows that the life cycle for virtualization technology is a continually upward 
developing trend.  Particularly, the number of people investing in virtualization technology invention 
has increased annually since 2004, creating enormous growth in the production of patents. In 2005, 
there were 66 investors and 22 patents. In 2006, the number of inventors and patents doubled. By the 
end of 2011, the number of investors had grown to 588, and related patents had increased to 208. 
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Figure 1.  Technology life cycle (IssuedDate) 
4.2. Comparison of Patents in a Calendar Year 
Figure 2 shows that the number of virtualization technology patent applications peaked in 2006 
(154 applications). The entire growth trend began between 2000 and 2001, when X86 platform-based 
virtualization applications entered the market. The virtualization technology patent process requires 
approximately 3.77 years from application date to announcement date. However, the application 
situation shows that patent applications for virtualization technology gradually decreased after 2007. 
 
 
Figure 2.  Patents in a calendar year 
 
4.3. Patent Nationality Analysis 
Figure 3 shows the difference in virtualization technology by country. Between 1995 and 2011, 
the U.S. possessed the most virtualization technology-related patents (604). Japan and Taiwan were 
respectively second and third, but each with significantly less than the U.S. 
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Figure 3.  Patents by country (patentee’s nationality) 
 
4.4. Research and Development Capability and Citation Analysis 
Table 2 compiles and organizes each patentee’s patent information. Hitachi possesses 136 patents; 
IBM is close behind with 114. However, the next highest number of patents is 63 (Intel), which is far 
lower the number for the first two companies. As the number of years active shows, IBM has been 
investing in virtualization technology for a decade, and was the earliest patentee to thoroughly develop 
this technology. IBM also has the greatest number of inventors (324); Hitachi and Intel are next with 
219 and 144, respectively. 
VMWare has been cited the most often (84 times), of which 69 were external citations and 15 
were self-citations. These numbers show that VMWare is highly influential in the development of 
virtualization. Furthermore, the number of self-citations shows a patentees’ technological independence. 
Hitachi’s technologies have the greatest independence, followed by IBM and VMWare. 
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4.5. Patent Classification Analysis 
Virtualization technology 3-step IPC or 1-step UPC analysis is shown in Table 3. For IPC, the 
code G06F “Electronic Digital Data Processing” has the greatest number of patents with 784. Ranked 
second, the code H04L “Transmission of Digital Information” has 77 patents, and H04J “Multiplex 
Communications,” ranked third, has 12. 
For UPC, code 711 “ELECTRICAL COMPUTERS AND DIGITAL PROCESSING SYSTEMS: 
MEMORY” has the greatest number of patents with 391. Code 709 “ELECTRICAL COMPUTERS 
AND DIGITAL PROCESSING SYSTEMS: MULTICOMPUTER DATA TRANSFERRING” is 
second with 198, and code 710 “ELECTRICAL COMPUTERS AND DIGITAL DATA 
PROCESSING SYSTEMS: INPUT/OUTPUT” is third with 133. 
As the distribution of IPC and UPC shows, virtualization technology is primarily concentrated in 
the applied fields of information storage, transfer, and network communication, including technological 
research and development related to memory management, inter-computer data transfer, and 
input/output mechanisms. 
 
Table 3.3-step IPC and 1-step UPCanalysis of virtualization technology 
IPC Patents UPC Patents 
G06F 784 711 391 
H04L 77 709 198 
H04J 12 710 133 
G06T 9 370 91 
G09G 7 718 142 
G01R 6 714 97 
H04M 4 707 89 
H04Q 4 713 63 
A63B 3 726 33 
G05B 3 703 33 
G06Q 4 717 26 
G06K 3 345 18 
G08B 2 719 28 
H04B 3 712 24 
H04N 3 395 8 
A63F 1 715 8 
G01L 1 700 9 
G08C 2 340 3 
H04W 2 702 6 
C06F 1 380 5 
 
4.6. Analysis of the Top Five IPC-G06F and UPC-711 Technology Items by Annual Activities 
A more detailed classification can be used to examine the technology content of IPC G06F and 
UPC 711. G06F012/00, G06F013/00, G06F009/455, G06F011/00, and G06F015/16 compose the 
majority of IPC and the patent amount for each item is experiencing continuous growth. Of these items, 
the category G06F012/00 “Accessing, addressing or allocating within memory systems or architectures” 
includes the most inventions. 
For UPC, 711/006, 711/114, 711/162, and 711/203 are the primary items, with each item 
appearing to have a trend of continuous growth. Of these items, the relevant technologies for 711/114 
“STORAGE ACCESSING AND CONTROL: Arrayed (e.g., RAIDs)” and 711/006 “ADDRESSING 
COMBINED WITH SPECIFIC MEMORY CONFIGURATION OR SYSTEM: Virtual machine 
memory addressing” are the major items in the group. 
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Figure 4. Annual activities for IPC G06F technology items 
 
 
Figure 5.Annual activities for UPC 711 technology items 
 
Table 4.IPC G06F/UPC 711code descriptions for virtualization technology 
Code Description 
G06F012/00 Accessing, addressing or allocating within memory systems or architectures 
G06F013/00 Interconnection of, or transfer of information or other signals between, memories, input/output devices, or central processing units 
G06F009/455 Arrangements for program control, e.g., control unit : Emulation; Software simulation 
G06F011/00 Error detection; Error correction; Monitoring 
G06F015/16 
Digital computers in general : Combinations of two or more digital computers, each having at least an arithmetic unit, a program unit, 
and a register, e.g., for the simultaneous processing of several programs 
711/006 ADDRESSING COMBINED WITH SPECIFIC MEMORY CONFIGURATION OR SYSTEM : Virtual machine memory addressing 
711 /114 STORAGE ACCESSING AND CONTROL : Arrayed (e.g., RAIDs) 
711/162 STORAGE ACCESSING AND CONTROL : Access limiting 
711/203 ADDRESS FORMATION : Virtual addressing 
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“Arrangements for program control, e.g., control unit: Emulation; Software simulation” and 
G06F015/16 “Digital computers in general: Combinations of two or more digital computers, each 
having at least an arithmetic unit, a program unit, and a register, e.g., for the simultaneous processing 
of several programs.” Japan specializes in G06F012/00 “Accessing, addressing or allocating within 
memory systems or architectures.” 
Using UPC, the U.S.’s strongest technological categories are 711/006 “ADDRESSING 
COMBINED WITH SPECIFIC MEMORY CONFIGURATION OR SYSTEM: Virtual machine 
memory addressing” and 711/203 “ADDRESS FORMATION: Virtual addressing.” Japan focuses on 
711/114 “STORAGE ACCESSING AND CONTROL: Arrayed (e.g., RAIDs).” 
 
 
Figure 6. Patents by country using IPC 5 
 
 
Figure 7. Patents by country using UPC 2 
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resources, among numerous patentees, IBM has the longest history and the highest number of inventors 
in virtualization technology-related fields VMWare was cited the most by others, indicating its 
perceived importance in the field of virtualization technology. 
At the technological level and based on IPC, virtualization technology is concentrated in 
electronic data processing, whereas, based on UPC, technology items 711, 709, and 710 account for the 
most patents (over 100), and are primarily used for memory technology. Based on IPC 5-step or UPC 
2-step technologies, the items with the greatest number of patents are the research and development 
work for technology related to virtual machine memory addressing. 
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